
s DfflOMPSON, BELDEN S CQ
A Hosiery Special
For Women . :

.

Black or white Bilk lislo
hose, packed 3 pairs in

, a box, 50c quality, 3
pairs for $1.25

The Novelty Idea
Is Strong in
Handkerchiefs

' The now types of scal-

loped edges are especially
interesting this season;
also rolled hems, one-ha- lf

and one-inc-h hems, and
handkerchiefs' embroid-

ered in one corner.

Our 25c quality of
all-lin- en embroidered
handkerchiefs' in white
and colored edge are
very fine and

Bed Comforts
Extra heavy, full 'double--I

. bed size, filled "with
'

, :. pure sanitary cotton,

"
good grade of silkoline

; covers, in medium and
dark - fancy' patterns,
at 1.50 each, .

.' .Basement.

Austrian Training
Ship is Blown Up;

'

All Cadets Lost
LON1K3N. Deo. 17. In a dispatch from'

Rome the correspondent of the Central
' 'News' sajrsV -

X Trieste official baa announced the
Mowing up by a mln and sinking of the
Austrian training ship Beethoven with the
losa of the crew and an tnb Cadets on
board."

i T - I . t ' '
1

None of the standard naval reference
books has mention of a training ship
named Beethoven belonging to Austria-- !
Hungary. "The dual monarchy has ftrtir
or five strips deuoted IC the trainftig'ef
cadets, and it is possible that since lbs
outbreak of hostilities other vessels have
been used for this purpose. When a ship
la ssslined for training purposes . its
nam often t eaanged.'"-- " ..

Letter fyom Torpedo,
Inventor of Hundred
Years Ago Sells High

N KV TORK. Dee. 17. A letter from
Robert Fulton to General William Duane,
March 1, 111$, telling of. torpedoes in-

vented by him capable of destroying 'any
foreign Invaders of New York harbor,
was sold for 191. yesterday at the auc-

tion sals at ths library of ths lata Ardrtaa
II. Jollne.

"I am happy to find you continue the
firm friend to torpedoes," Fulton wrote
"An Infant art which requires only sup-

port and practice to prodnr a change In
martUma affairs f Immense Importance
to this country. Expecting the enemy here
X hav not bean Mis. I bav prepared
cine torpedoes, VI 1 kxk that strike
by eeneussioa, a&d four with clockwork
lock.--

Genre D. Smith 'wag ths buyer.

TURKS CONDEMN GREEK
NAVAL ATTACHE AS SPY

UOmXM, Deo. ITAsjutar'g Tslegrasa
eocapaay baa received dispatch front
Urn Athens oorreapondoot saying Oreek
aaval offioer attached to ths Greek lega
tion at Constantinople had bean eoart
martiaied and condemned to death on ths
charge of spying, particularly tn oonneo-tto- a

with the departure of steamers from
ttonatastlnopls. The Oreek' minister to
Turkey baa protested and demsnded that
the condemned man be turned over te the
Oreek legation.

FIRE RECORD.

Her4 f:ievtr t Mro.
OOIAJMBV81 Neb., .Deo. , 17. (Special

Telegram.) Fir last night at 1 o'clock
Sestroyed the T. B.; llord elevator at

w

The Store for Shirtwaists
1 Second Floor.

DAINTY BLOUSES, JAPANESE TEA GOWNS,

SILK PETTICOATS, SERVICEABLE KIMONAS,

In Distinctive Christmas Boxes.

This is a very busy section, for the spirit of giving useful
gifts is the greatest characteristic of the Christmas of 1014.

Crope de Chine Blouses Silk Kimonae

$4.50, $5.75, $0.50 $4.95, $5.95, $0.50
Japanese Tea downs

$4.95, $0.50, $12.50

Silk for a Waist
Especially desirable for

Christmas O if ta For
mother, daughter, wife or
sister; choose them here;
the quality and style will
be right.

Remnants of Colored
nd Black Dress Goods

Specially Priced lor Friday

A gift not for the day
alone, but good for many
months to come; dress and
skirt lengths, and a fine
assortment of lengths for

' misses' and children V
dresscB.

Monroe, this county, there being K.009

bushels of grain in the building. The firs
started from ths Inside and when dis-

covered It was impossible to save the
building. The town has a good water
system and fire department and the blase
was clnflnsd to the elevator. Loss tC.OUO.

French Take Teuton
. Trenches Along Lys

at Bayonet Point
.frAIUB, Dec, 17.-- Tne French War offlos

gave out an official statement this after-
noon as follows:

Between the sea and the Lys we have
occupied several Oerman trenches at
point of the bayonet, consolidated
positions at ' Lombaertsyde and Ht.
George's and organised ths territory
taken from the enemy ' to ths west of
Oheluvell. '''.- "! . ' '.'

'We hsvs mad progress at some points
in the region of Vermetles. ,

"There .'has Deng no. JnfaStry notion
along the remainder of ths front, but we
report very, effective shooting en the part
of our heavy artillery in. the environs of
Tracy-La-Va- l, on ths A lane and in Cham
pagne, ss well, as la ths Argonne sod in
the region of Verdun.

In Lorraine and ia Alsace ftier is
nothing to, report,"

Ticker Breakdown
Causes Confusion :

: in Stock Market
KBW YORK, Dec 17.-- WaJl street was

thrownTnto a state of contusion at ths
opening of the stock market today by an
almost complete breakdown la the- tinker
Quotation service, Ths machines which
furnished quotations to outside sources
were out of order and many brokerage
houae with direct eschange connec
tions were unable to post early prices.

Ths dispstch organisation of ths service
extended to various out of town points.
Including Philadelphia. Fortunately trad
ing was light In ths early dealings so
that the disruption of the ticker service
caused only temporary lnounvenlenc.

CONGRESS PLACE TO BURY

INFORMATION, SAYS TAFT

EAST ORANGE, N.' J.. Dee. 17.- -"I

was amused by the recent demand for an
defenses command

tlgUon'ls hiving

added.

The Diamond Store
Odr reputalion the ."Diamond Store of
Omaha" has come1 from ieDplo who
have 'found 'their confidence' in our judg-
ment of ' stones" has never been misplaced.

record of nearly twenty-fiv- e years.

GIFT, SEEKERS
. Th critical gift seeker will her numberless

suggestions to every requirei
moat Diamonds, Jewelry, b atcbes and Glass. M

' Oia Until Cbrtsuun.

TI1K ItKK: OMAILV Mil DAY. DECEMl'.Kf! 18, 1914.

Silk Petticoats
$1.95, $2.95, $4.95

Women's Winter
Underwear

Women's Wool 'Vest,
pants match . . ... 85t

Women's Cotton Union
Suits, light! medium and

; heavy weight. . .$1.00
Women's all-wo- ol Union

- Suits, high neck,
' sleeves; Dutch neck el-

bow sleeves, ankle
length ........'.$3.25

Third Floor.

The Coat Offering
Unusual values in every-

day, all-purpo-
se coats

' $19,60, $24.50, $29.50

Rockefeller Fund .
Gives Out Report

.. . How Money is Used
eo. to repair and supply

ucatlon board founded by D. Rock- -
efelles to promote edunatlon within the
United Plates "without distinction of
race, sex or creed," and now equipped
with funds for that-purpos- sggregatlng
nearly $84,000,000. Isst night issued a re
port showing how the 'have been
used. This report is ths first InstalU
tnent of the first comprehensive report

the twelve yesrs' activity of
ths board which will be Used on Janu-
ary '' 'V - ""

Ths 'total benefactions distributed to
outside Institutions through the board up
to June 9 of this year amounted to
Tl,7Wt By direct appropriation the board
had devoted lS,SSI.fi6 to universities, row
lasts, i. schools... duUonl .;pon(erencesr 1

organisation and fawnr wofk.
Out of, fund field by the board ;,to" W
applied to specif la objects wlthlri
the oorptiratS' purpose. of the board,?, as
might bs directed by John D. Rockefeller
or John D. Rockefeller, Jr., gifts of $13- ,-

SM.U3 tothe liniverslty of Chicago and
$IO,3tl7.023 to the Rockefeller Institute fori
Medical Research mads. ' -

Of th direct appropriation more than
009,000 was devoted to farm work in

th south and In New England. For this
In ths so' th i28,760 was given and

more than 10.000 was appropriated for, a
purpose in Maine. and New Ilhamp- -

shlrs. To rural organisation work and
that of school agents more
tl).00 was given.

Negro colleges and schools received ap-
proximately $700,000, and for the souther
education board more than $7,000 was ap
propriated..- In this connection the report
shows that ths board received In J1, the
sum of $209,000 from Miss Anna T. Jesnes
for th assistance of rural schools
in ths south, .. ,.

To universities, colleges and medical
schools, not including th negro colleges,
mors $u,ooo.u00 was given by direct
appropriation.

General Funston
Sees New Daughter

For the First Time
BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 17.-- MaJr Gen

eral Funston saw for the first Urns today
a daught bora to lilm while he was la

Investigation of the eosrt of tfi is at Vera Crus. Th general r.
country." said rormsr William r,vd til.v on a furlous-- whtch be
H. (Tart in an address before ' th OB Deoember , and will last until Febru-Wom- an

s club here tonight "Tli tnvss-'- ! , m, wife and family have been
ths thing needed. the least. All at ths Presidio here. Hs will take

ths Informetlon thst any Investigators ,lp hta rulence during his
might want now is to be on me General Funston said understood unof-l-n

reports to congress. fMslly that his next commsnd would be
"ir you want xo conceal any ract you the Department of the Houth, with head

not ao it oeuer to put It into quarters t Ban Antonio. Tex. Before
tits orticisi reports to congress. he hi. t.ki.. chart of it. howev.r. h mav

its
to us

A

find
meet possible (1ft
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to

long

John

funds

rural work

wsre

tl,

ilk

than

negro

than

therw stsy.
round he

could than

pply for sn extension of his leave of
absence.

British Squadron
Bombards Turkish
Concentration Camp

ATHENS, Deo. 1T.-- VI Iondon, 11:47
rn ) A British squadron has bombarded

Turkish troops who had concentrated
Sunday on ths coast of ths of
Baraos, ths arm of th Aegean sea north
of the Dardanelles. This Infocmatlon

'was received here today In a dispatch
from Mytllen. Details are lacking.

One Million Dollar
Fire Destroys Block

FOTT8VIIXE. Pa , Dee. 7.-Flr in
ths business section of Pottsvllle early
today wiped out property valued at
nearly tl.00O.0OiX An entire block of busi
ness buildings stocked with holldsy goods
was destroyed. '

Th area burned over is bounded by
Center. Serond, Norwegian and Wuhan
tango streets. Twenty stores, th lsun
sylvania National bank and the Academy
of Music, ens of Pottn Ilia's leading play
houses, wer among th building de
stroyed. The postoffic caught fir, but
was not bsdly damaged. Th fir started
tn ths rear of tb Wool worth store.

NEW TOUGHER FOR

THE GERMAN NAYY

Berlin Presi Fraises Seamen Wno
Braved Mines, and Dreadnoughts

to Attack England.

SAYS TO WXS ARE FORTIFIED

Borrira Krjtansr- - Itlmates that the
Raid Mar Bi Indication of

(irfatrr Kvents that Art
Isnmlneat.

BERLIN, Dec. 17. (Via Arnstprtlam anl
IjondotO Concerning the shelling of
Scarborough and Hartlepool the Berliner
Tsgpblatt says:

A (ruin our naval forces, facing danger
of the scattered mines In the North aea,

helled Kngllnh fortified plaws."
The Deutsche Taxes Zeltung expresses

satisfaction with the attack, especially
immediately aftr the naval battle off
the Falkland inlands.

I The Berlin Neuesten Nacnrtchten has
this comment:

iTiia time it is noi a amw cram
trick with the transitory throwing of a
bomb, tut a regular bombardment of
fortified places, which Is a new voucher
for the gallantry of the navy."

The Itoersen Zeitung says the bombard-
ment is possibly the herald of greater
events.

The Boereen Zeitung has this to say of
the German bombardment of English
coast towns:

' The heroic spirit which animate our
army and navy alike has once mora
been splendidly proven In the attack on
the BtiKlinh coast, which our beloved
Kngllsh cousins cannot hava believed
possible in view of the vigilance of their
navy and the protection afforded by ex- -
tenirtve mine fields.

"The plucky Oerman seaman fears
neither mine nor superdreadnought. The
Iron greetings thrown by our naval pieces
on. the English coast sre possibly an In

dication that greater events are

Trip of Goethals is
to Present Panama
Matters to Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. George
W. Goethals, governor of the Panama
CanaL sailed today from Colon for New
York. He Is corning to Washington to
spear before the congressional committees
In charge of appropriations for the canal
work. It Is estimated more than
Olid will be needed for the construction of
.1 . .1 ,,.lia mi.hln shnns And coal

"r. 1 .r wharves, necessary

covering

work

Gulf

the Increasing volume 'of shipping using
the canal. .

Secretary Garrison in a statement today
said Colonel .Goethals' approaching visit
to the United States waa only' In order
that he may appear before congress with
reference to canal appropriation;
, l"Hln visit, to the United tSates has
nothing whatever to do with this matter
Of neutrality and I cannot emhaslse too
strongly the fact that there has been
nothing whatever sensational In this in-

cident, excepting that which has been im--
narted to it by newspapers," said Mr.

'Garrison. ,
"The secretary of the navy Informs me

(hut lie has ordered one ship to proceed
immediately and will .probably order
others it necessary to handle the wireless
situation. 1 aim Informing Colonel 'Goe'th- -

als today of this fact and also that the
secrets ry of the navy will give lnstrue
tlons to the commanders of ths ships to
aid the sone authorities In any needed
way to preserve neutrality." :,

Th cruiser Tatoma, ordered to the Pan
ama Canal sons to entorce neuinuuy,
left QuanUnamo," Cuba, "today for' Crts- -

tobsl. Secretary Daniels was without
further advices today from the Canal

there
but said if another vessel were sent
It' probably would' be 'one of the

destnoyers now at Ban Diego, Cal. "

Previous orders directing the Tacoma
relieve the battleship ' Minnesota. at

Vera Cms hive been cancelled. The Min
nesota will proeeed immediately to Phlla--1

elphla for overhauling. '

Servians Report K .

Successes Uver
Austrian Forces

PARIS. Dec. IT. A dispatch to the
llavaa Agency from Nish, dated Decem
ber 16, but delayed In transmission, says:

"On the northwestern front our troops
on December It continued a vigorous pur
suit of the enemy, They had cleared all
the territory between the Drina and Pave
rivers and occupied Shabata and Lesnitxa
In the Mladavenovlts-Belgad- e region.,

Our troops repeatedly assaulted th
enemy's positions at Kralkova, Bar and
Kosdona. . driving the Austriana out of
their trenches by the use of bombs. The
enemy suffered heavy losses on this
front. At Novtona we captured a bat-

talion and a half.
On the Austrian right our troops

broke the enemy's resistance at Pet- -

rovarob. The trenches were filled with
bodies of the enemy.

'On the other fronts there Is nothing to
report During, the day of December 1

on all fronts w captured seventen of
ficers and 3.4CO men, not Including the
battalion and a half taken at Kovlona.
In addition we took five field pieces.
four mortars. , six quick flrer, horses
and field bakeries."

Indicted Indiana
State Officials Enter

Pleas ofNot Guilty
INDIAN APOUS, Deo. ar

raignment, twelve of 'he thirteen fffloera
and employes of the WIS legislature, in
cluding Lieutenant-Governo- r William P.
O'Neill and Secretary of Btat Homer L
Cook, speaker of ths house tn IMS. pleaded
not guilty to Indictments barging .them
with signing and presenting ., i,ciarms
for payment by the state. Ih.?irutately
after th defendants had entered there
pleas, th trial was begun. '

Argentine Cruiser
Seizes German Ship

After Hot OhasQ

LONDON. XJec-lL-il- p. m.V--A dis-

patch received here from, Huenoe Ay res
says that the Argentina cruiser Puayrre-do- n.

after a hot rhsse, bss Seised the
Urma steamer Patagonia la, the Gulf cf
fan Jsrs-- ' - ' ; -

Germans Sail Away After Raid . j

Strewing the Sea with Mines
LONDON. Dec. 17. A dispatch to

toe Dally Express from Hartlepool
says:

"As the German flwt steamed out
to tea they dropped mine to prevent
any ships from following In their
wake."

BICRLIN, Dec. 17 (via Amsterdam

ALL ENGLAND IS
STIRRED BY RAID

ON COAST TOWNS
(Continued from Psge One.)

coast, and this morning a wireless mes-
sage from the German capital picked up
here, repeated details of the attack as
printed by British newspapers yesterday.
Nothing has been' added from German
official sources.

Steaming at high speed, the. German
raiders, barring mishap, should have
reaohed their advalnce naval bass off
Helgoland some time after midnight Isst
night, their trip requiring about fifteen
hours. Thirty hours out of port on such
a venture in mine-lade- n waters is feat
English papers do not belittle and in his
heart every Englishman hopea that it
will be essayed again, and If necessary
again until the call fs psld ones too
often.

It Is presumed thst behind them j the
German cruisers- strewed mines, so a
fleet of trswiers is now out engaged in
the precarious tssk of sweeping.

Repairing; Damages.
The towns attacked yesterday bad re

sumed much of their normal appearance
by today, except in the bereaved homes
and In th hospitals where the wounded
were quartered. Everywhere the sound
of hammering was heard, as the damage
was repaired.

The belief Is general that the Germans
In this expedition had the able assistance
of spies. The remarkable secrecy with
which the raid was executed Is shown
by ths fact that not single incoming
vessel at any esst coast port saw the
German ships prior to their sudden

The nearest parallel of this visit yes- -
terdsy Is found In the activities of John
Paul Jones, the terror of English ship-
ping, who' menaced English coast towns
In 177.

A number of victims at Hartlepool were
women and children. Fittcen school boys
were killed by a single shell, only one
boy in a group escaping Ten persons
were killed by the collapse of a building
in which they had taken shelter.

One shell damaged a building flvs miles
from shore.

Priest Says Mass
on French Firing

Line for Soldiers
SAN . FRANCISCO. Dee. 17. "We're

about to charge my friends; those who
desire absolution, come forward to me."

This is how a certain, captain In the
French army, who also Is a reguiary ed

Catholic priest, addressed his men
in th allies' . trenches along the Ysr,
before going Into action, aoeOrdlng ' to
three Me r1st priests of New Zealand, who
have Just returned from the war sons in
Europe and are now breaking the long
Journey home in San Francloo as guests
of the Marist fathers at the Church of
Notre Damo dea Vlctolres.

They are Rev. Father Reghault, head
of the Marist order in New Zealsnd;
Dean John Halley, Marist missionary,
sndDr. David Kennedy, president of St.
Mary's college at Wellington. They were
In Lyons, Francs, as delegates to a gen-
eral chapter of the Marist order.

"It is not unusual," said Rev, Mr.
Regnault today, "to see high mass cele-
brated tn the trenches during a lull in
fighting on the Sabbath. .The celebrants
are soldiers who tor the time have doffed
their warlike' k acoountrements ' to don
priestly vestments.. ,. v

' , .
'No sooner, are the words spoken-iT- he

ma, la ended,' tban the priests quickly
lay aside? their robes and buckle on their
fighting uniforms."

We have arranged 100 Suits,
Coats and Dresses (afternoon
and evening;) Including' some
models that sold (or as much
as $55.00. Tou may have your-choi- ce

of the lot tomorrow for

Almost every desirable style
la Suits worth to, $ 40.00. Near-

ly every Coat that usually sold
up to $30.00, and Dresses
worth as much as $55.00 are
all offered in one lot tomorrow
at $is.oo.
a saas uu or fastctt waists
that will prove of Interest to you.
Values up to 17.00 are included
In this sal.

i

and London). An official announce-
ment Issued here says: "Part of our
high seas fleet made an attack on the
English coast and bombarded on the
16th. early in the morning, both fort-

ified and coast places at Scarborough
and Hartlepool. Regarding Its fur-

ther course of action no information
can be given."

CZAE'S MILLIONS
ABE EVEEYWHEEE

IN FULL EETREAT
(Continued from lage One.)

Labassee, but were repulsed with heavy
losses to the snemy.

"French earthwork to the east ot
fthelms were destroyed.

"The intention of the French to throw
a bridge over the .Alsne at Soissons wss
prevented by our artillery.

"During the fighting In northern Po- -
land yesterday and the previous day, the
bravery ot the west Prussian Hessian
regiment gained a victory. The effect
of this victory csnnot yet be estimated."

French Will tall Reserves.
The following press Information was

Issued by the German official press bu-

reau:
"Reports from fiotterdam say that the

French minister of wsr will lay before
Parliament a bill calling out ail French-
men fit for service between the sges of
Is aod 62.

"At a meeting of the deputies of the
Department of the Seine, Deputy Lavelle
is reported to have asked that measures
be adopted with the object of securing
for French commerce benefits resulting
from the present situation, otherwise
Great Britain would become the only
gainer.

"Prince von .Beulow, the former Ger-
man imperial chancellor, left Berlin yes-
terday for Rome.

"Telegraphic advices from Petrograd,
by way of Bucharest, Roumanta, say
that In addition to the socialists all the
radical members of the Russian Duma
have been arrested.

Anstrlnna Are Victorious.
"The first actual successes against ths

Russians In the last few day appear to
have been achieved by the Austrisns In
West Galicla. Here the Russians, accord-
ing to advices received from the sone
of hostilities, have been attacked simul-
taneously from two sides; on their right
by an offensive from the eastward of

their move- -
UIS0MHCB

ment directed from the south.
The report that the Austriana are fol-

lowing up the "retiring Russian army
from the shows. In the opinion of
military observers, that the Russians are
being forced northward upon their forces
in western Poland. Whether this retire-
ment will extend to the Russians massed
to the north cf Plotrkow, will depend on
the events of the next few days.

Germans Well Fortified.
The report of th withdrawal of the

German column which advanced through
Mlawa, northern Poland, Indicates that
the Russians recognised In time the
menace to their right flank. The old po-

sitions reassumed by the Germans are
strongly fortified and, in th belief of
military critics, can be held for 'a long
time under normal conditions, even
against a greatly superior forca.

The German offensive In north Poland
appears to be proceeding according to
program, reports from the, frontier say,
without disarrangement by the Russians.

That ths Austriana wer obliged, to
evacuate Belgrade, Servla, after having
retired I before the Servian army to the
southward of VaJJevo, points to the ad-

vance of the unexpectedly strong Servian,
forces. Ths assumption also Jus-

tified that . the Austriana may possibly
have withdrawn troops from Servla for
use in west Galicla, trusting to chance
that the Servians were Incapable of a fur-
ther decided .offensive. j

Cruiser Tennessee at Alexandria.
"
Al JSXANDRIA, Egypt, Dec. 17.-(- Vla

London) The American cruiser Ten-
nessee, which has been In the eastern
Mediterranean for some weeks charged
With the surveillance of American in-

terests, arrived her today.

December Clearance Sale of
Suits, Coats and Dresses.
For Friday Selling

$15

1

A $9.85 Sale Misses' School Dresses
Nary, and Green are the colors. Values up to $21.50.

The HOUSE OF MENAGH
,!' ... , "Thm Storm for Centlewomtn"

1613 Farnam St
r i

; I V7A fi A r? PA iTTvfhNf? I

i .imam' niS
ii. iMiiirr st nMr mi nil in

Leather Goods For
Holiday Suggestions

Traveling IJflg,
Fitted Hag and Suit Case,

Toilet Sets In Canes,
Manicure Sets,

Tourists' Medicine Caces,
Drinking Cup, , Flasks,

Traveling Port foils,
Cigar and Cigarette Cases,

Folding Umbrellas, Can B Put
In Suit Cane,

and Stick Pin Cases,
Men's Purses and Card Cases,

Xeck Tie Holders,
Writing Portfolios,

Medicine Cases,
Folding Picture Frames,

Glove and Handkerchief. Boxes
Ladies' Haud Hags.

Frelingc&Steinle
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases
and Good Leather Goods

1803 Farnam Street

A LETTER
The following is taken from a letter

written by a prominent business man to
THE MIDWEST LIKE:

"Explaining why I am borrowing at this
time on my policy will ray that I hsvs
quite an important business project on
hand, taking all of my available means
for the next four or probably six months.
Ths other day in running over my re-
sources, I found that ty calling on all of
the companies in which I held policies, I
oould borrow about 16,000 at this time. I
mention all of this because it has shown
me a new and valued use of an old line
life Insurance policy. I have always been
a believer In Insurance rf this character,
but I am more conflrmod tn it now than
ever especially when I contrast It with my
assessment policies, all of which bear no
lost or rertornntlon val'wv"

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. SN5LL. Pissidint

A NFRBASKA STflCa COMPANY
Cracow and on left front by a jjrsc UFB ONll
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appears
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PEkST NATIONAL SANK flUtDlNC, LINCOUi.

OMAHA ASCNC1
CITV NATIONAL SANK SUILDINS

CINIRAL AGINTSi SEOSOt SgeCKIt,
S A.riNMKT AJfD M.J. Ilf.1 OIsTIlM

IF THE ftABV j? 'JvTVmu IEETH

Mrs. Wiirs.ovs Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE MOT NARCOTIC

Important notice!
Anyone who wants to buy

Wines and Liquors for the Holi-
days should go to a reliable
house which sells all goods at
one price

As a means ot bringing our-
selves before the public, we offer
the following special offer: .

With. each $1.00 purchase we
will give a very fine Imported
Calendar.

With each $2.00 purchase we
will give a large bottle of Wine
and a very fine Imported Calen-
dar.

With each $3.00 purchase we
will give a bottle of choice Wine,
Calendar and very fine Fruit Dish.

C. SGULAf m & CO.
1307 Douglas Street.

AAAxAAAAAAAAAA t a 'aJ. Jul 1 -
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Typewriters
For Rent

T any make yon want

$1 and Up Per Month t
Central Typewriter Exchange f

J ' Inc.
807-80- 9 South 17 th.

X Phone Doug. 4121.

AM UKHEM'S.

TAVoarrxx.a.
Nlstat,

ADTAJIOXO
Itallr MKIaM. Ml;

Oth.r
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